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GEO. D. TnoRNTON 2 P REVIOUS workers (i, 7) 3 have shown that added combined nitrogen interferes with the fixation of free nitrogen by inoculated legumes. It-is also known (2) that legumes when uninoculated function similarly, to nonlegumes with respect to nitrogen uptake. Recently, Norman (4) and Norman and Krampitz (5) have shown that the nitrogen needs of wellnodulated plants are not as satisfactorily supplied by nitrogen fixed through the nodule mechanism as when a portion of the nitrogen is supplied in the combined form in the soil. Under field conditions the soybean can apparently effectively use more nitrogen than is provided by fixation.
There is no reliable information regarding the time when the greatest need for supplementary combined nitrogen occurs in the development' of inoculated legumes. It has been suggested (8) that in the case of small-seeded crops, such as alfalfa and clover, this may occur during the initial stages of growth, -whereas with the larger seeded plants, such as soybeans, it may occur at the time of the most rapid growth. It is not clearly known if the symbiotic fixation system is completely inhibited by a supply of available combined nitrogen sufficient to meet the needs of the plant. Also, the distribution of the absorbed nitrogen within the plant is of prime concern.
The work reported here was undertaken in an effort to find the answer to some of these questions.
EXPERIMENTAL
Soil.-Clarion fine sandy loam, pH 6.5, was brought in from the Agronomy farm south of Ames was diluted with an equal volume of river sand. This soil-sand mixture, very low in available nitrogen, was used to fill 54-gallon and 2-gallon pots for growing lespedeza and soybeans respectively.
Varieties.-Korean lespedeza, strain 6, and Richland soybeans were selected for this study. Seed were furnished by the Farm Crops Subsection, Department of Agronomy, Iowa State College.
Inoculation and seeding.-The lespedeza seed were planted in sand-filled flats. Four days after germination five plants of uniform size were removed from the sand, the roots dipped into a suspension of nodule bacteria, and transplanted into each of the j4-gallon pots. The bacterial suspension was prepared by washing from an agar slant a week-old culture of mixed strains of Rhisobium spp. previously isolated from lespedeza nodules and purified in the usual manner.
The soybean seed were selected for uniformity, moistened with a suspension of R. japonicum prepared as described above from vigorous-appearing nodules from soybean plants, and planted directly in the 2-gallon pots. Eight seed were planted, and after germination the plants were thinned to four per pot.
Fertilisers and treatment.-Potassium and phosphorus were supplied by adding KaHPOi in solution to all pots before seeding and at intervals during the growing season when it was deemed necessary. Magnesium was supplied as MgSC>4. Combined nitrogen was'added in the form of Ca(NOa)2, the nitrogen being sufficiently enriched with the isotope of mass 15 to give adequate determinations at the expected dilutions. The following treatments with'respect to nitrogen were made: No nitrogen X eight replications, half of replicates harvested S weeks after emergence and the remaining n weeks after emergence; Nitrogen at one and two levels applied at planting X eight replications, half of replicates harvested 5 weeks after emergence and the remaining 11 weeks after emergence; Nitrogen at one and two levels applied at midseason X four replications, harvested n weeks after, emergence; Nitrogen at one level at time of planting plus one level at midseason > x four replications, harvested n weeks after emergence; Nitrogen at one level added weekly for II weeks X four replicates, harvested n weeks after emergence (used for lespedeza only).
Laboratory analyses.-Total nitrogen was determined by the usual Kjeldahl method. N 15 enrichment was determined in a mass spectrometer.
RESULTS • NODULATION, GROWTH, CONTENT, AND SOURCE ' OF NITROGEN IN SOYBEANS AND LESPEDEZA HARVESTED 5 WEEKS AFTER EMERGENCE
The lespedeza seedlings were transplanted and the soybean seed planted on January 6 and April 5, 1946, respectively. A 17-hour daily photo-period was provided by incandescent lighting.
Five weeks after emergence half of the pots receiving no nitrogen and nitrogen at two levels, applied . early, were harvested. The number of nodules per plant was determined, the whole plants dried to uniform weight in an oven at 50° C, weighed, and nitrogen determinations made. The results are given in Table i . ' The mean number of nodules per plant was less where nitrogen was added to soybeans and significantly less in the case of the lespedeza. A second experiment with soybeans using six instead of four replications had significantly less nodules on plants receiving nitrogen (Table 2) . In all instances the nodules were smaller and more widely distributed on the lateral roots of those plants receiving nitrogen as compared to the no-nitrogen treatments. These results are generally in agreement with the findings of other workers (3, 6).. Very minor differences were noted in yields of both crops. However, where nitrogen was added an increase in percentage and total nitrogen was found. 'Figures in parenthesis refer to "Literature Cited", p. 251. Acknowledgement is gratefully made to Mr. F. E. Broadbent for making these determinations.
